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The paper examines the relationship between parents socio-economic status and jilveIdle
delinquency in Awka Sor,#/t. Local' Gove.mment Area of AIuImbra' State. Delinquency has ."."
variorI&Jy poTtrayetlD.$ .QcoNlition of drift, ma1odjll8tnJellt,pathoiogy, disturbance,.1JIOf(Il
d,,"ravity and ~>~ and socio-economic f{M:tD~..pIDy prominent roles in .~"

)~ (ll~.~tbe.Society. FuncJjonalism WQ:IllIioptedas the thepretic¢~
s,* ildtJpftid ~.",;xed method research ~" Multi-stage samp!.ittg ~

II ,lich inco~~ tUUJ,simplerandomsamplUl(lf:t;hniques were used to d~ aifDij;k
of 200 respondeilis jitNIJ., total population. QuestiOMllirti Waslised to obtain quantiliJm;s~
while In-Depth I~ (lDl) .Gtdt;k. was rued to eiicit.qruiIitalive data from ~
Quantitative data ~l~stid using Statistical Pac1ragefor Social Sciences (SPSS).M~
content analysis anc1Iored on the thematic method· was ·IISMiII· the ana1ysis of quslita~iM.
The foulings revealed that parent's level of income, level of occupation and level of education have
strong Ite;QISwith cIJiItIrf!II 'siMolvement in delinquent acts. fhe study thBrefore rectia'S .•••••••
parents aIvJtdd.tilw«)'IlIMNfilot Ills activities of their children bo#J at home and in~.'I If },".
their ~. Again. pare1Its sIwuJd: endeavour not to (1VeI"/Qok their chiltbw.:", ._..., ':
beluzvioun, such behaviotm ~ be corrected im,mediately.

Key W"'* Socjo..ecpft~~, chilJre", Jeli1lquency,,_,juvenile
:.. .- ".- .,-,. "'

IJlfrod cd . 'J .,;." • on.... .' .' .' r,'
Juvenile delinqUents are ininors usually defined as'heing'between the ageS ot:l0'A~
17yem. who have committed some acts that violate the ra\v of conduct, These acts ~DOt
called crimes as they would f.oradultsinstead they~_called trial. The juvenile ~,.
adjudication .~ whiCh t¥juvenil~~ves a ~ti9n and a sentence (~~,
Umeh & 89lomoll, 20t6)~,~'~ of ~re, wotr~ ~~ in some coun~~.~
Considere(fsafe~setm~ mwe a'baunting tmof ~and violence in recent ~,'1'he
once cherished sense ofpersonal safety appears an,#ctuat¢ and national security is:~

1 supplanted by deep anxiety and global terrorism. W:1th regards to a United. N~
International Children Emergency Fund (UNICEF) Report in 2008 aboutthe. sb* of
children and crime, it noted that the increasing numbers of young Britons are' dyiDg. at
gunpoint and perpetrators of gun crime are juveniles. Findings have shown that the
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.' i'" '" 1i~ /', ;~'ill'M~etIt Couritriesis"Iinkea'WtWinttease or1.~h1. rate
of ~"' ..'''In-''~. ' . ..' ." ~. U&t;U

The contirMring .pIttans 01Wilt ..rh;J :lattudea long Hstof status offences. Juvenile
'crime is. a· ,.DDial public concern, it includes theft, smoking, consuming alcohol,
.buIlyina---.hcd,fbdDmg •• "m-henne,.ed sohool(Agbowuro et a1,2016). These
:~ ."',~. ~~.J~c~.~~t.O.f~::9f1parents and the type of
CJCCUPJtiOJl·tJIeparmts enpp.",Ukieh{2008lob~ ~ factors which may lead to
an ~rate in juvepjle;~ency include breab:lown in families, percentage of
famUies inpovarty due to the parents? poor socio-economic status.
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Statementof the ProbleJII, - , '
Juvenile delinquency is a social p:oblem which is affected by large social events and
transformations such as economic crisis, wars and political conflicts. With IegauI.tp._~
panems.of rapidly c~ societies, one of the JIlQSt_~jDgand si~,~
that are frequently discUssed is deijnquency. Juvenil~1deJinquency bas ~,...w
.images ofthecbildTbe. ~t:i9n ofjuvcipile de~as wen as ~,~Us
manifestation and contIol afC influenced by a configuration 'ofbistorical,po~calt:~
and economic condition. There is also confusion ab9~ how to deal with. probl•••. of
adjustrueot to the various p:essures encountered by children and young persons.

:'\' ~
However, there has beeD:anincrease in the problems ofj1lVeni1edelinquency and ~
among children. A pMl mpnber of parents, both fatbeIs andmothers are wOIkil1gc_
parents and the care of~ young children are left.in 1he:~ of nannies or house bel..,
Someof the children _are $CI1,tto school at a very tender aieas young as two when ~-~
ought to be breast fed. Again, parents have other engagements apart from their~p~
which occupy their time and this also necessitates their inability to spend more tiniD,~
their children. A maj~ of :motbersworkoutside tho~ parents may have ,..,.u_
to attend.in the eveninp.~social engagements in tbewefkends. Parents ofyoulll peqpIe
are often blamed for th9,delinquentbehaviom of their children. ~"',; .; :

'*., •...... ,.

Moreover, media and iDformation technology have aJ,.a'contributed to the ••••
increase in juvenile delinqueJlcy in Awka South Local Govemment Area in A'ltIPIIII;a
State. The alldip-visual ~ ofmass media as an.-;ofsocialization has~l"
the high ra~ of recordec:ljuy~. delinquency, this ~,~ seen in famili~ wi#l ••••
social status ~~~.Chil~;arere-socialized bJ;~.mass JDC?diaas.";~""
group with whom the child spends most ofhis time ~:~peer group isa :v~~
factor that has led to the increase in the rate of juvenile delinquency. This is becaUse die
child alwa~ spencJstiInc;·-witbhis friends. or peer grQJI) ~ither at school or;.~ ~
neigbotirhood from,whi~ ~l~ some de1inquent_~ .lilte pick pocket.i.J!g,~
alcohol, ~rdinatiOD..~ parents;an.d elders, beh,lg.~ ~tal coIl1ml;,~~
and so on as a result of poor J*Clltal supervjsion or .k.o(parenta1 control. _" \, \i"."

Objeetiw. of theStudy~. L ' •

The objectives of the ~D.J.clude: r < ) ,i .c (:;" < ':,,j

~ 1. To.ascertainbowparents' leyel of~ ~.~juvenile deJi~in_
Awka South Lecal ~tlJ;ea, AnambraS(a1;e~:;;
2. T~examine ~~ ways parents' level ofeQcation can~iav,o.l~

of children in juvenile deliDquency 111 Awu South Local Gov~~,AI:ea,
Anambra State. -,"

---------_._._._--._---._-_. ---------
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3. To find out how parents' level of occupation can influence juvenile delinquency in
AwkaSouth Local ~ent Area, Anambra State. ' ,
~,l"'" : ~ ,

;.••n•••• ...,
::~cWi~aty:~Jderst& violation of criminal codes~regulatingthe behavimk of
':yOiIng,.. ••• 1ftithtt'ICk5etY/'Ibe cOilcept of juveniles is sometimes used intere~ly
~•••• ~~ te'aChildian1ldoIescent and a youth (Adegote, 2otS).l:>e1inqJency
(iJtJUddsJ~ 11M-wouICI'be' Considered criminal if committed by adults Stkh as
-'IdaIg'·0f1re1tJrStt¥i"l It aIID:inCIudes ads'that are not ~y criminal in ~ts,
sucll as tnDCyBDdftmningawlry from home. TOday,the legal attitude toward the jUlfenile
Ia~ is tbat a child too young to distinguish properly between right and wrong or

~:~tO.i!ICidt;.:natuteMtIis acts ought not tobecriminalIy responsible for what he
:>aoes orfilils to do. Juvenile delinquents account for a great number of theillew. acts
;~:Dmitttl(fin tbe·soeiety~ those~thatinvolve taking attotlier's 1ielonging.S~aling
:~:the~;in tlleSOtiety bas become a pressing issuewhicli has affected the well
:;idDg"()fti~~ , , ' .' . (
~~_.-:., -. ,;-t; r ,"'~:'J L > ':"i '

?,y~~)'~fbatWliat the child learns is aCquired in interaction Withparents
aod~ WIadm:e.' A~toB()genschneider (2009), children of parents with low
socio-ecGDomic_tus otten~etd trouble with law, maD.ywere uninvolved in school
and,~ 1'!W verbal ability, poor academic records and serious reading problems.
!11lCc~ 6t patents With P'oor socio-economic status Or background face different
;~mlife. ~Iowerthe mDnber of years of schooling a child completes, the more
·filoe1y.·if'i8;,tb.f~'·~ occurs. ThuS children with 'less education and
t"f~.~~ Ofportunities often invol~ iiidelinqueDt acts. Children who
'tiIe,deUtt--. SUtiJectM10abuse and neglect- aJidSusWned their first arrest at
t,p.~~~~;A:;Madield, 2011). .

~~: .'" .. .:." '".It...' \.' " "': _ ; '_ •. '. ~, _ '

.& aiilCil,Mi '~incoine;or poor parental socio-economic status is a major factor that
~',i}li'iaI:.ppOl(8Ddittvolvement in their children's education or in factors
te~i-=dOl'achiewmt''''.CblCJren who re~1heit parents': as warm, firm and
Utvol~ in tIIeir ~eam"betterwrades tbantheir class mates· with 'uninvolved or
ulleducated parents (Deslandes &. Daniel, 2(07). Economic pressure often limits or

'preven.ts.-ents' support or involvement in the education oftheit·ebildren. OJildten,who
~ve a combiDation of risk factors such as poverty, uneducated and Unemployedparents
;.·ati.eab risk of poor academic performance and other negative child development
~ dum children from high family backgroun~eduCated;lIlldemployed parents."~~."_~~to violence and poverty or ConfliCtoften engage in violentj,~."'iw acts~"'at tunes take their lives.

-- --.-.--~--. ,-,-._--_._ ... _. -.~~-
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Again, ~a ~.~.by ~ (20~1) on"~ oftheApproved~
Girls' Scboo~Idi-:~}.agJ)S ~teinNi.ge;ria, JeSJIJts pf the study .sIiowed that,;~
respcmdentI:were ~lIte~.ofJP:'~ 18 ~ ,"1»% bad attained ,primaryscbo4Jl
education..'Of theS3% tbatdropped out of-school, 4S~6%did.so because ofdle~rl
fina!lcialj)roblems due to the puent's low ICv~1ofincoDle. ()fall thesoci~~
c~cteristics of the ~ expl~ only their ~ level was fo•• ~
si~t1y associated with delinquent acts, Parent'~educatiooallevel,matemal ~
consumption and ~pf treaUn~ received ~,~:w~ significantly ~.
with de~ •.'PlF ~theref~,concluded that~'J)8~nta1 supervision, .,..;!
socio;-economic statu$.~ peer ,pxessure played key;~; .in delinquency .~ .~
juveniles, The study ~ suggested that an effective ~. 8Ildcontwl ..of~
de~Cl will:recpJiIe.~ve efforts involving ~,~hOldeis (family,:~
and non-governmental ~),Q:t child development. .

Theoretical1'llnlst , . .,,.,:......". '0-' i';
" •• '" .,.eo .• """~~;!!::;~~~:4n~~r:::t=.

as a systennvit1i~~Which work toget1:\«~ 100000a whole.These~~"":
inter-relatiooalty via its OOI1tl1Dutionto the maintenance:of the whole. Functionalists...-
as their starting point tbc.w.:ry notion that society; itself is a system. Th~
functionalists are interested in the parts of the society, ~piarticularlythe major ~
of the society such as the family, religion, economy, politics or state and educatid.
Functionalists argued that"1he family, educational iDstitution, economic and politieial
institutions are the main partS ,of the society which caIl·be seen as a structure made;1Ip--df
inter-connected or interrelated roles. They believed that a change in any single e~
would produce general disturbance in the whole society. In the same vein, the out"c<d:Of
the changes in family patteollCads to the increase in the late of juvenile delinquencf ..'~:

•• ~.. j , •• .'! .' ~~.

Therefore, when parents in &.rinliesfail to perform ~ functions as a result of~:~
socio-economic Statusor nature of their occupation, ~t would be that,. ~~
will become delinquents. This could be as a result o(JaCk of supervision by the ~
who are always at their wo4p1aces. For instance, witb the recent recession in NigtGIp
economy, many women who used to play roles of fun time housewives in homes(~
emerging new needs to augment the income of their. husbands and to contribute: to/Die
family upkeep. Also, an incieasing number of mothers:Withpre-school children enter1dle
paid labour force and new arrangements are required to take care of the children.ifiJrile
their parents are at work. yet,' facilities at licensed DaY«are Center in Nigeria are~
inadequate. Therefore, many thousands of these children especially those from lOW- ~
homes are currently recei~ inadequate attention and care and ~ may ~
significantly to the nation's juvenile delinquency profile tomorrow. .
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OND,NCE, 47
lIND,B.Sc 9
M.Sc,Ph.D 197
Total
Religion 191
Christian 2
Muslim
African Traditional Religion 4
Atheist 0
Total 197
Occupation
Fanning 14
Trading 59
Civil Service 52
Self-Employed 47
Unemployed 9
Students 40
Politician 1
Others 8
Total 197
Income
0-200,000 27
201,000-400,000 32
401,000-600,000 29
601,000-800,000 43
801,000 and above 29
Total 160

23.9
4.6
100

97
1.0

2.0
o
100

7.1
29.9
26.4
12.8
4.6
20.3
0.5
4.1
100

.16.9
20
18.1
26.9
18.1
100.0

The table shows that males constituted 51.3% of the total respondents while 48.7%wae
females. A majority of the respondents fall within the age groups of 35-44 and 25--34.
Another outstanding feature of the sample is that with regards to marital status, majority
of the respondents (46:7%) were married while 32.4% of them were-single. In terms. of
religious affiliation, thetalJle--shows that an over whe1ming majority of the respondetDs
(97%) were Christianswhi1e 2.00A,of the respondents ~ African traditional teIigion.
The result on the respondents' occupation revealed that majority of the responden1sare
into trading (29.9%) while 7.1% are farmers, civil servaDfS52(26.4%), students 4O(2O.3OAt)
and 9(4.6%) of the respondents were unemployed. Finally, the income per annum of the
respondents shows that a quite number of the responden1Bearn between 401,~,OOO,
29(18.1%) per annum. furthermore,.32(200A,)of the ~dentsearn between 201'.000-
400,000 per annum while 27(16.90A.)of the respondent'seam 0-200,000 per 8DIll1Dl and
43(26%) of the respondents earn 601,000-800,000 pel' annum. The implication of this
fmding is that most parents in Awka South Local Govemment Area are either into.~

189IPa.e
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or in civil service which indicates the possibility of these parents leaving their children to
be taken care ofby another either at school or in the home.

Children Ire expOsed to money 6S
eadyinlife
Excess moaey is giVen to the 53 26.91'-'
cbildren by their pemdS
The paraltS lay gn:at emphasis 44 22.3%
on money
All of the above 33 16.80'"
Others 2 1.0%
Teal 197 100%

Table 2 _ve shows that 33%,of the respondents were of the opinion that children are
exposed to JDOJ1eY early.in life, 26.90" maintained that excess money is given to the
children by their Parents while 22.3% of the respondents said that the parents Jay great
emphasis on money. The implication of this finding is that childrens' early exposure to
.money iDfluences their involvement in delinquent acts. This is to say that when a child is
given umecessary access to money early in life, there is every tendency that the child will
itldulge illillicit acts like pitt pocketing, theft and so on in order to maintain such life style
as he grows up. One ofthe'It>I respondents.from Awka noted that:
"Parents give excess money to their children and when stopped half way may lead to
stealing on the child's part" Q::emale,35 years, Banker, Awka)

AnothedDI respondent from Awka added that:
~:Ch!Jdr. of1lf1!Mt8 ~high level of income engage more in delinquent acts because of

~ fHffIfor,IfUJ!I,WY". (Female, 56 years, Trader, Awka).
'; F'J. .•<: .: ." -,: .,' _-"-. .
1~T.~i""'••de\DtJ:'~ oa the category of cbi1dreDttaateugage more in Juvenile

. :;.:.~:;: paaIS hid DO 28

.{J'·~·WfIioee,..... hadonly 12
:..', ,pIwt ill •••• .'
" QIiIcIIid';'i....... ]IInIIIIIc..... ••
.tertiary d, altioo . ':'

. 11»;..~. ~ pIladI' ;~ 'lt1t\;:<~' - .,-',
i:~i.of"'" ",'22

'9'1
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Yes 130 66%
No 64 32.5%
Don't know 3 1.5% , :

NNAMIJI AZIKIWE UNIVERSITY AWKA
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The table above shows that 14.2% of the respondents were of the opinion that children
whose parents had no formal education engage more in juvenile delinquency, 6.0%
maintained that children whose parents had only primary education engage more in
delinquent acts, 44.7% posited that children whose parents had tertiary educationeogage
more in delinquent acts.

One of the IDI respondents from Amawbia noted that:
"Highly educated parents pay little or no attention to their children's upbringing. To4ay,

-uneducated parents train their children more and well" (Male, 52 years, Driver,
Amawbia).

Table 4: Respondent's views on parent's level of eee •••••tion and juvenile deHn
Response Frequency Perc::entaee

Total 197 100010

I
Table 4 indicates that 66% were of the opinion that children's involvement in juWllile
delinquency is associated with their parent's level of occupation. This finding shows that
children's involvement in delinquent acts is related to the kind of occupation their patents
are engaged in. The implic8.tion of this finding is that working class parents spend little or
no time with their childre1i.. The children' are either left under the care of nannies, house
helps or teachers with little or no supervision.

One of the IDI respondents from Amawbia stated:
Bankers never have time for their children. They leave as
early as 7:00am in the morning and leave their children
with the house helps only to come back around 8:00pm.
Just ten me why these kind: of children: will not become
deliriquents -since -they spend most of their time with the
house -help who know little or nothing about child
upbringing. (Male, 32 years, Banker, Amawbia).

Another IDI respondent from Awka added thus:
A friend ofmine who is a banker did not even know that
her child was sick because of the nature of her job. She
barely spends time with her children because she believes
that hernalmY is doing a 'goed job. In the-same vein, a child

I
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.'C8JJ.. bc!comea delinquent without the parent's knowledge
(Female, 3S;years, Civil servant, Awka).

'.••.•...•,....,..
It was generally observed that majority of the respondents agreed that there is a
relationship between parent's socio-economic status and childrens' involvement in
delinqUent acts. This finding differs from the findings of MuoJa and Ngesa (2009) who
~~"'js,.a ~relaQonship between juvenile delinquency and socio-economic
..~ of~ but~ntailled that there is a relationship between family functions, social
status andjuvenile delinquency.

~";"Q,,Its~l~el of ~e, level of occupation and level of education are
-peiceiveabY'~ent$ as significantly influencing children's involvement in juvenile
.'delinqueliCyin AwnSoutb Local Government area in Anambra state. These findings are
in line with the findings of Ebuehi (2011) where the parents' socio-economic status was
positedm, J;,e one of the major determinants of the attitude of children towards delinquency.
,J~.W~ .~~ ~ed that among the indicators of socio-economic status (income,
education and occupation) thai the income level of parents had the strongest influence on
'-'-!1.:1_,· .
'UIIIUl~1 ,;'r.-·, I

."itwas.a*n ••••• 'tbat pareat's involvement in occupational position which deprives
·,thcmofPlQP:uupa:visionaodillJ)bringing of their children will necessitate their children's
,.-iInOl••.•.• tddiDquent·aoas. These kind of parents neglect their children in a bid to .fi
meet up with their economic needs in the home, such parental neglect later permeates the
child's entire schooling life and he easily falls prey to the myriads of competing socializing
forces in the &ebooland at home from the house help or nannies most of which are in
negative ctinctioa.

CORd •••
The purpose of this..study was to in~estigate the influence of parent's socio-economic
,status OIljuveoiledclinquency. Parents socio-economic_tus ~.l!ase4 on their level of
iDcome, Ievel1»f echaUon_level of occupation and~ pJay a..very vital role in
abaping the behaviour ofcldWn&in the society. The higbly~te(lparents spend more
time w'orJdng in offices and establishments and have little or no time for their children. It
it ~ observed that pareats who are not formally educa~ and with low level of
occupatianoft.upend time.inialtiUing discipline in their c~ The implication is that
cbildraJI' in•••• tmddillcpmt acts is determined.mostlY by financial position of
their pateIds. G1IiIIbD wI»~ t() money early are ~ved to be more involved
iIljuveuile deJ"DICY~l:.aek.r'pIIaltal ~ peer ~ and lack of attention
by pBleats are still playing negative impact on the behaviour of children in our society.
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When children are not well taken care of, the family is already showing them the way to
delinquent behaviours.

Recommendations
Based on the findings of this research, the following recommendations are made:-
1. Parents should realize that their children need their support because the ~

they receive from their parents revolves round their cognitive domain, thusin thCir
academic perfonnances, attitudes, behaviours, and interests.

2. Parents should also monitor the activities of their children both in the home and ia
school through their teachers.

3. Parents are encouraged not to lose grip of their children's anti-social bebaviOf.JtS.
Children should not be left alone to choose any behaviour they like because sUch
may be inappropriate. Parents should not overlook their children's anti-social
behaviours, such behaviours should be corrected immediately.

4. The success of socialization process is said to be the determinant ofjuveJJile
behaviour. This means that if the agents of socialization are usedpositive1j,
juveniles will come up with positive behaviours that are relevant to the family ...tt
society. In other words, parents should show profound affection, provide profound
care to their children which are fundamental to human beings.

5. Parents and children should try as much as possible to establish :~
communication with one another as this willavailthe parents the oPPOrtunitYto
monitor and control the peer groups their children associate with. It will go a long
way in discouraging them from moving with bad eggs.

•\.: '.' I:;

.~1/ .-'"
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